HILTI FCP GRATING DISKS AND
SEALING RING WITH HILTI
X-CRM8 POWDER-ACTUATED STUDS

MIN. 1/4" - MAX. 1/2"

CHECKER PLATE

SECTION A-A

HILTI X-FCP-R5/10 PART NO. 308860 (STAINLESS STEEL) OR
HILTI X-FCP-F5/10 PART NO. 308859 (HOT DIPPED GALVANIZED)

HILTI X-FCP SEALING RING PART NO. 308856

HILTI X-CRM8-9-12 P8
PART NO. 372031 OR
HILTI X-CRM8-9-12 P10
PART NO. 372032

MIN. 5/16"

≥1/4"

NOTE: MAXIMUM INSTALLATION TORQUE = 6 FT LBS

DETAIL X

PLATING SUPPORT

PLATE WIDTH

STEEL SUPPORT SPACING VARIES